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MR. GUTHRIE’S PUAN.
It has already been announced that the

committee of one from each State, of which
Hr. Guthrie, of Kentucky, is chairman in
the Peace Congress, had agreed, although
not unanimously, to ad&pt Mr. Guthrie’s
proposition for compromise. Although sev
oral delegates from the northern States are
exerting themselves strenuously to defeat it,
it is hoped and believed by many that Mr.
Guthrie's proposition will be agreed to by a
majority of the Congress.

Mr. Guthrie's plan in brief is: First—The
re-establishment of the Missouri Compro-
mise line, with a provision for the admission
of new States into the Union, when they
have the requisite population, with or with-

out slavery as their constitutions shall pro-
vide. Second— No territory shall hereafter
be acquired by the United States without
the concurrence of a majority of the Sena-

tors of the States north of Mason and Dix-
on's line, and also a majority of theSenators
south of said line , but no treaty by which
territory shall be acquired shall be ratified
without the three-fourths vote of the Sena'
tors, as require 1 by the Constitution.—
Third—Forever prohibits Congress from
interfering with the institution ofslavery in
any Territory, in the District of Columbia,or
in any other place under the exclusivejuris-
diotionoftUft United States, nor shall the
rights..of citizenship ever be conferred upon
persons ofAfrican descent. /WM-Llereafter

!B&'•' thajtaragraph of the lourth articleofthe Con-
shall not be construe I to prevent

P 'fpi: tP*" any of the States, by appropriate legislation.
I and through the action of their judicial and
t ministerial officers, from enforcing the deliv-

| ery of fugitives from labor from any other
[ State or Territory of the United Stabs to

! the person to whom such service or labor is

I due. Fifth—The importation of the African
I race into any State or Territory is forever
I prohibited. Sixth—The first, second, third

I and fifth articles of these amendments, and

J the third paragraph of the second section of
| the first article of the Constitution, and the

third paragraph of the fourth artiele thereof,
shall not bo amended or abolished without
the consent of all the States.

Mr. Guthrie's proposition is a slight mod-
ification of that of Mr. Crittenden, and
appears to be more generally satisfactory
than any which has yet been projosotl,—
Of course it does not meet the approbation
of those ultra Republicans who agree with

' the editor of the New York TnLum, in say-
ing: there shall be no compromise whatever.
but it seems to meet the views of thoso who
love the Unioa and are willing lo do any
thing to ['preserve it. Those who cry ‘no
compromise” in the North, are as mad as
those fanatics in the Kouth, who cry "no
Union.” Both are enemies of the country
and care nothing fir the prosperity and hap-
piness of the people.

One great fact is clear and that is that in
the settlement of the present dilliculties,
everything depends upon the Border States.
Virginia has offered her mediation and the
result of her eloctionand that of Tennessee,
shows that the people aro for the Union.—
The Border Slates are laying aside their
prejudices in order that the Union may be
preserved. Mr. Guthrie, a Kentuckian and
a Democrat, has offered an honorable, a
reasonable ami a conciliatory proposition.
It avoids the objection which was fatal to the
Crittenden plan in that it proposes
that the Missouri compromise lineshall only
pass through territory now acquired. Jho
South claiiu the right to carry their slaves
into all the territory of the United Slates,
and so the Supremo Court of the United
States, as al present constituted, would de-
cide if the question came before them. This
proposition, to which the Border States will
agree, gives up this right in regard to three
fourths of this territory, and so amends the
Constitution that in future uo territory cab
beacquired without a vote of three-fourths
of the Senate.

The Union is worth preserving, and men
are mad who will object to its preservation
on terms like these. The greatness and
glory of the past, present peace, security,
prosperity and happiness demand that the
fraternal spirit which the attitude of the
southern Border States now presents should
be mot in a spirit of equal brotherhood by
the North. Pennsylvania has so met them,
as we have reason to believe, and Mr. Jef-
ferson said that Pennsylvania and Virginia ,
could always save the Union by standing to-
gether. At all events, let the ”Keystone”
and the "Mother of Presidents” stand firm
for the Union and agree to any reasonable
compromise. The question is not now to
nip a budding traason—to put down an in-
cipient rebellion. It is to devise means to
stay an almost successful revolution and to
re-unite a dissolving Union

THE CONVENTION,

Notwithstanding the fact that the Dem-
ocratic Convention was held on an unusual
day for such meetings the Democracy
showed by the numbers in attendance on
Monday that they felt an earnest zeal for
the welfare of the I’nion. The proceedings
t>f the convention will bo found at length
on our local page. The men who met there
were men of earnest hearts, and willing
to sacrifice all personal interests for the sake
of preserving that land from which has
grown the happiness and prosperity of our j
country.

The resolutions breathe a truly Demo-
cratic spirit, and cannot fail to meet the
approbation of all men who are not blindly
biased by partizanship. The proceedings
throughout were harmonious. The me
who composed that convention came to-
gether for a high and solemn duty, and per-
formed it. well. An attempt which was
made by some impudent young men, to
give a partisan the resolutions, was
promptly met and voted down by a majori-
ty of the members.

We have been chosen as ono of the dele-
gation to Harrisburg,"and shall esteem it a
matter of pride,as well as duty, to listen to
the counsels of men such as are upon this
delegation, many of whom are men of
extraordinary intelligence and calm fore-
sight and judgement, and all of whom are,
true and tried Democrats, who love the I
Union for the Union’s sake,

The Democratsof Allegheny county have
done themselves credit by the firm and
harmonious action they have taken to do
what may he in their power to remedy the
ills which have befallen the country. They
have shown that no personal feeling can
ever interfere with their united action when
their country calls for their aid, as she does
now.

Jlb. Lincoln has already received seven
hundred applications for officefrom Minnesota.
He had better enlist them" into the federal ar-
my. Governor Andrew will drill them for
him.

THE SUFFERERS IN KANSAS.
We have .seen two letters, one from alady

and one frojin, a gentleman,residing inKan-
sas, which contain statements well calcu-
lated to induce the belief that the large
sums of money which have been sent to
relieve the starving .people of the new
State are not properly distributed by the
committee having charge of the same, and
induce us to think, what we have long
feared, that the contributions to a noble
charity are either being devoted to the per-,
sonal emolument of certain persons or per-
haps to political ends. Poor Kansas ! She
has Buffered deeply from the politicians.
They induced people to go there who had
no business there, and now, when they can-
noteat their Sharp’s rifles, and are starving,
those who sent them there render them
no efficient aid. The middle and Western
States, although they did not fend them
arms, a 9 the of Now England
did, are now willing to supply them with
bread. But they are n>t willing that the
proceeds of their generosity should be mis-
appropriated and turned out of its proper
cliaunel.

The letters to which we have re 1erred are
letters of thanks for a generous donation,
made by a few individuals in this city, not
to the committee, but to old friends in Kan-
sas, who are people ofundoubted character,
and entitled to credibility. They spoke of
the short-comings of the committee more
in sorrow than in anger, but they say that
the committee announce that it is
their iutoution to keep starvation ban
trom their doors. They ihstrthuU a<jht /*<»...

of corn meal, iin<l of o p<«>r yiui h
’t ,tt ih.tf, (,< c,

person, once in two u-./j, The gentleman
writes that his family has received nothing
from the committee, sinco the fir?t, but for-
ty-two pounds of this meal, bet those who
know people in Kansas, who can be trusted,
send their contributions direct, and avoid
the mediation of any distributing commit
tee, which deals bo' niggardly, not i.» .-n\

dishonestly, with the contribution* ■
free hearted and churital le of ihi-> ami
other localities.

Departure ot lj. S. Troop* lor l loriUa.
On Wednesday orders were ismuhl from Lht

headquarters of the aru.v in New York c:ly
directing Major Holme: to j-rvpam thrt ->• com-

panies of U. S soldiers for the Florida ldrt>.
Capt. Meiggg, who recently arrived from Fort
Taylor at Fort Ji-flYrson, having 8
desire for re inforcoujonls to work theeilr,.
ordnance brought by h:tu to tl.,* latter place.
Tbo Government had already chartered the
steamer Daniel Webster to convey the troops,
who embarked yus tor Jay afternoon in charge
of Lhreo commissioned officers. Tne moo are
chiefly recruits not hav ing boon vet to
comj.Jinioa or rt*cim*;r>l«
will bti peril to Fort T»\i..r, U,n n-ii.a.nJ. r
artillerists, lo Fart J i-ll.»r*-n. Mnj »r An. aa ;
company of arullrfry, duia from II *>i u.
ha* hlbo bivn add ;»l *.•> thr» garrison al T.
(Jefferi-on), of whi. h Capt. has r...u
bolo command. A eonaidoraMo q iaMnv ui

><rdnane« rnalorii’s, and g'i'h >t« r<'- n> i/*rn

About lii’.v *.f tirm

8oo« generally Deed must, kb v. i-.l u, : ifc.- bag
gago, knaj>sa<k*, muAoU and bom., aru.r
ware also on board tho

M liu Will (iovcru South C'andmj
This is tho great quoaliv>n <»' iho ago.
The General Government c!ui;i:a a ri

control in the Palmetto Slate.
South Carolina h&B a regular State Govern

merit, like Pennsylvania.
Soath Carolina is an Kmpxtc,

under officers of State elected by her ialu rov
olutionary State Convention.

South Carolina is now subject to tbo i’resi.
dcncy of Jefferson Davis & Co., under the
Southorn Congress. She is not saiUtied yet.
and talks of anew revolution. Wlial next"'
Col. Kthan Allen demanded TiouiHloroga to
surrender to “ the Great Jehovah and the Con
tinontal Congress." To what will Mnjur
Anderson be called a surrender T

Coal Supplier
Somo commotion has recently been inula by

allegations that heavy supplies of ival have
boen receplly furnished to the navy yards and
other depots, by private purchases, sufficient
to last for the next live years. Congress alx I
ished this syslem.by which this whole businrss
was managed for the profit of a favored firm
in Philadelphia, and directed that mi contracts
should bo made unless advertised lor, and then
with tho lowest bidder. Uaa this law been
evadod ? and cstn the expenditure of public
money be put beyond the control of Congress?

Southern Movement.
Intelligence recoived at Washington,

through private sources from Montgomery,
indicates that tho Southern Congress huvo boen
most vigorously at work in secret session for a
week past. Arrangements have boon made by
which tho sum of fourteen millions of dollars
will bo at their disposal on tho Ist of March.
By that time it is contemplated they will have
ready for the field fifty drilled regiments of
troops. Tho object of this oxtonaivo prepare*
tion is to resist fodoral coercion, and in case of
blockade, to march on Washington.

A mkri'Uakt writes to Collector Schell, ol
New York, to know if be can ship goods held
hero in bond, to Charleston, S. C , and by
paying the duties thorn cancel tho bonds at
New York. Collector Scholl roplios that tho
goods can bo shipped to any port of ontry in
the T'nited States upon a suitable transporta-
tion bond; but that tho bond will not be can-
celled upon the corliflealo of any ofllcor acting
under mere Stato authority.

Vlfty Dollar Treasury Notes,
Mr. Sherman, from tho Committee on Waysand Means, will press his fifty dollar Treasury-

note proposition, notwithstanding the opposi-
tion already initiated. The bill will come up
on Monday or Tuesday noxt. Tho passage of
Mr. Sherman's proposition will enable those
of tbo groat middling classoa of the North who
believo in republican principles to participate
in tbo effort of rescuing tho government from
its present financial dilemma.

The Arkansas Seizure.
The army supplies recoutly soizod at Napo-

leon, Arkansas, are worth between $B,OOO and
$9,000, and consist of 1,10 boxes, containing
email arms and ordnance stores destined for
the troops on the frontiers of Texas and Ar-
kansas, solely for protecting whites from Indi-
an incursions. There are two thousand regular
troops on a line of a thousand miles, but there
is no safe route for a renewal of such supplies.

The Stars and Stripes.

Some of our Southorn cousins, who are at-
tempting independence under gloomy circum-
stances, still adhere to tho stars and stripes.
One Of the delegates in the Montgomery Con-
greas rocently moved that tho flag to be adopt-
ed by the new Oonfedearcy should be as near-
ly like the old star spangled banner as possible
to be readily distinguished from it This mo-
tion “riled” South Carolina, and it was with-
drawn.

Another State.
The Legislator® of the Territory of New

Mexico has passed a law for the election of
delegates to’meetIn convention, in June next
for thp [purpose of forming a State Constita-

on‘ r • - •
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I.ETTJBR FROM HARRISBURG.

HA.Raißßtrßa, Feb. 16,38*51.
Mr. Editor:— The two days last psst bavo,.

been exciting and important in Abo Sousa ofRepresentatives The two most importantbills of the session—the one confcpmplftUDgdho
repeal of the tonnage tax on lbo.Penapylvania,i
Railroad, and tbo otbor the completion of Aba
Sunbury and Erio Rvilfoad—passed that b6dy
On final reading to-day. Too Sunbury and
Erie bill took the lead. It was vehemently
opposed by Mr. Williams, of your city, Hill,
of Montgomery, Broadhoad, of Monroe, Tracy,
of Bradlord, and some others. It was ably
advocated by Mr. Bill, of Erie, and Abbott
bod Shoppard, of Philadelphia, and others.—
The opposition to the tonnagu-tax bill came
mainly from the same members.

Both bills were passed, though to the third
, reading yesterday.sessions being'held morning,
afternoon and night tocurndder them. The
strength of the parties was well estimated
before the work began, and the result was a
foregone conclusion. Their opponents knew
this, yd su 11 they battled baldly and vigorously
to dolor it, but without avail. The sentimont
of the members was strongly in invor of the
measures,- and with the aid of the great Parlia-
mentary wrupoii—the previous quosUcD—they
carried the iU\.

Ibe Banbury and Erie bill camo up this
morning oariy on iU llnui pas-age.. Mr. Ball
took Urn floor in its support, lie -had pro-
gressed very litllo, when 6orne member
inquired whether ho intended to make a
•peeeu. lie replied that he proposed to
advance some arguments in favor of the bill,
but would give way if the gon'.hmien had any
proposition to oiler, whereupon, the member,
if disremointier who lie was,) immedin'Hv
uiovod the previous question on the final pas*
sago of the bill, which was sustained by a
:mgj majority, and thus cut oil all further
debate. dbe hill th *n panned linally by the
following volu—yea.- 7d, nays th' :

Wis —Mem-r- At-1 j.dt, Acker. ao«Jei • mi, ArniKtroneAshc.-in. Au-tln, Bill B*ni><!,y. K»i lie !• ui. w Biim-i,
Huir, Beer. Brew-eer, hr.** »i- r, Kmler, («h*. I»>n. i i-:m

Hyrie-, i'viiU»-[i, i «.| j'.h. u<wtn. OhiU.
1 i.ilifl i. I'uui'iiii. 1 ualnp. Ki.«-uh, rger i, >w..

Sill, orali.un. Hupper. Uh-v.m, Ihiye-, Mi .Irrun, iju .d.
d>>n i». ll'ifcn, n'liie. K •><* 11 , i nurfiii’' , L**i««Minn,.
fm* ltu-r, M iAmoujjlj, M (iomgnl. Manifold. M-irshuJl,
Mom . Merrip- n. NMiliu, wiwr, < '-Merle ■ nt, IVreo. Bm.»-
mu. Kami hi, Kelly. Kh>»ult., J; 1a
-mi. K<Mi.m. **ehruek. !-n-‘i «r,Sh*J. r, Shm-pM.I, JMr.rlti,

tv*-x u«* ) bniJlti, 1 1 l:ilm}*»lpinu. * atij, ie; .<•,
I'hfunii*, Walker, Wu:.-, Wi.dc). i>«Ye-. t)-
\ ell -* ~‘l.

Nats Me**;?. B.x-er, I'.iauehftril, Krn.li'f**.. Burn'
lll'.iTX. l'<ij«'. 1• rHimlll, Imo «*y. hi > • I.a *-r. i iiti|r,>n* >

'mi-hr - •)>.. ii •.. Jll i. 1; ,b, i i titrn «j.tninr. My» . i>,fill l *•; t-ou. K'-il -loti. 'li*\ Sr. Irv f, Wi'liam*,
w-1 n —.n'hy h :

The tonnage-lax hilt was Uimi immediately
taken up. Williams and "I»mt oi its opj.J
(H'tiU t.ri. tly i-., wh. i, alertly b-d -re
>w< iil.iK, Mr. Ih. ilieid, i-; pMiadHpbm,
•■'deg \: <| ..e*: i.mi, u h'i It was sufl
tttinod. and Ibis also paused flually—ycin titi,
nays as follows.

1 *»

lon
aI >i A ij< r, A»hiN*uu Ac-Ut’,

1‘ ••• • t. !'■ iiuiu". I'i. .-I.
> • '’. (' «* '■Ji } h » i :i-. imi•» r P, t ~w 4,,

er.* £ I • ■)*; *■<*. I m :lif’'l. I • I iui ip hll **nl**r
• ia.»K u .. ‘ . »x lif iuy. U;i. n*V, H r|. in iri
H -t.,- ii i/.i. K ■ i • : i ' i >»«* Lt> i r .

. M • -ii’. u . M - r*. M«,( f tl ,
M ;.:u» ‘ i >-u«rh'ir. I>ir*. W<.‘top.
in! K*-..y. i.i t*u *> K-litn-iu, I. r.I;;-r

■'ll.*j>' i*i >: l riu.a.i- i i,i* ,im iuf. j .-in-
All Ki't .».,]*•>—’) e„* l>i;.

>a. ' •!r- •: *. \•• i -..i t. An )• r*.-u. \ r»'l.-oii/,
rtian- i.i/.i. i'.li- . It.-)*;,

tif.il. C .11ii-. i. <»)»«■. i *i* in-vii 1 >«i;. **. K -..
Kr*/.i*r. !i n v V!i •. !I• . * lill |I,i', u , h
Li.-liuu *♦••u-’ t .i. t». p.u.r* n, hr '1

rt -iii - ii. luik,.

tit arm, if* . il. vSj'.-u
1 bus (‘fi J i Lho i otiiro in u. <?<> i>njm>r

tant measures m tbo lieu* ■. 0.. ih<- .Suub^r}
aud Krto, \\ iii>itm *, I’urii.' u:. l < «u‘hriii.-, <>',

}our r, v.e.iM in Lb- tl . U ;i

the Umn*£>‘ lux *1! i!,.. Al'.^t u -nv
except Mr WiliUin., N i l!:,’ uttrmjtln ••

I n tJaia, 1 ihink, tfj• > v hi.a { r ;•
tn'St internals uf Uu-ir .->i.m.« m.,1
genera! yub.-.c, aml h.ivn r>,» d.'u »*t but ih.-r
>u t)on w«.i be appr.>v..! T:. ».< m* a* ,il

- -v:
> i». vs r.- ju —N« \« '

■r .s.*n»i«r
. i li-.niK-.,

finally » mi,:.'.; [»i, . .i.,!,u groat.\
to tho cummer* lal and bu-in *. < j. •. .«prr.iy <*!
the Commonwea.lh, ui.-.l o.sp,-i l( i \uur

Ki.d .• m:., iu* ;1,. ;v,
al*u i'l l’hilaJ»*ij»ii, i, Krv, ai. ! Kn tin: inter*
mediate i a ou:.«ry between lh- lwo greatn\ m u»-»
•'ouimanding 11,- Ainu.;:. kj.l and
Lake trade. Tho pros'-nt uj u,
ro«‘iwur«*a la Uld.-t-Uid.; V. r - •: , g. M d la induced
entirely by a mtaapprrhrnM,', of lumu When
they e-ono to be pr.yer \ u:.derai>v J und »p
predated, wlr.rtj w..i bo wbrii tho fostering
hand of the O<:umo:i w.-ai'.u l.»a r.nabb d lb*'m
to their "bloadogs an 1 b -ru-fiV up- -u
the people, those wkj are now d-u.uutj.>?d tr.
some quarter* for sustaining thorn, will when
be corarmndod fur thoir &agat itv and f>r<'»igl;t
and receive Irom lUcir constituent! and the
whole community the graceful plaudit of - wuil
done, ami fmlhlai

\\ but Win bo the late uf ih fo b:lie m the
iienalc 1 cannot prod-ct with certainty, but
will venture the opinion that they wi.l j
that body a* triumphantly us they did iltu
Houao. In this oipi-Jiatioo, ui i iinri-iuratiou
of the great public inUrosLa thvoiv.d, I trmt
1 ihall not be mistaken. Tooy wiii be acted
on no doubt very promptly. There ib a pro-
priety in urging them to »j.ccdy mTh.-n, bccau.se
ut llj.i Im'l that Uio important tjjo*tu.n uf
opporLit>m tig tuo b'.alu l<»r metuborp ol Coti-
gres* '.i:..!rr the new c« will soon toum
beloru tlii. body u/id wiii occut y its L;in-a!tiu»al
t'lvluni\ r \j unt.i it, i< liitjMttn'j u |, winch may
mu be Id, a late peri, J m 11,0 ~v-ioc Delay,
thorirl. >r,\ under those i lrl uimtanoes, might
be fatal to these bills. Wo may !„»,* for early
action on thorn.

Thu business of 1- >1 inlor.nl 1.. the peopleof Allegheny bus b-,w very unimportantduring tho past inw da.s, and 1 mud not
encumber ymirc,dumb.. w.ih any notice of it

Modest merit is alw.,. commendable, and
irisurea lb own r, ward I , il,,- louuecUun
yeur curreap,in loir, cam, ui •r,- L; , siui opportu
mly tu say a w.,r.| in pra.se on,-. n( ibe be.-l
tlicer-i n the liviu-e—Mr. t a-par (iar.g, assist*

ant Sergeant-at-arms, wb., i.a.ia IrJm yeur
County, lie i. i,slant ami faitb!ul in the
perlormamo ,! h:- dutn •, wry i ill cion t as
an olliuer, and wiihaii s-* c, urle-ms ami
obliging, as to imrit and command genera!
commendation 11,, is an ,s. oil,mt otlieor and
merits the praise bi.-bused upon him.

The preparation - It t. •: demonstration here
on tho ddud, on the , ,-ja-i ,n of raising the
“stars and stripe*" on til.) dome -if the capitol,aro extensive. A ga.a time-a anlicipated. It
is announced to-day that Mr. Lincoln will he
present on tho occasion.

"Tho «iar Isanner,
Lvox unty h u'dui

"

[The above loiter, which should have reached
us in lime fur Monday s issue, did nut cmno to
hand until yesterday alturnoon.J

I wpurtanc *ol* .Manure.
A pertinent illustration on this point is fur-

nished by a recent writer in the Rural Arte
vrker. ilo says; “In Philadelphia, lastsummer, 1 happened tu tie in h meeting of

practical gardeners. homo ono spoke ratherlightly of the value of maaure, when the gar-
donor of Girard College uroso and atatid that
ho had u family of 11 vo hundred to food, and
the rase with which ho was able to do this,
depended upon tbo amount of manure ho had
ori hand at the commencement of operations.With abunda nee of manure, he could supply
all wants with ease; if the manure was short,ho was obliged to work harder and accomplish
less, as ho worked to disadvantage and wasted
labor. ” That is sound doctrine. Tne older

Isections of our country have long since emno
into a condition, and the newer are approach-ing !t as fast as they can, in which it is impos-
sible to expond labor advantageously without
largo quantities of manure. This duos not
prove that ovary farmer ought to purchase the
mercantile fertilizer ; but it illustrates ono im-
portant truth, and that ii, that labor expen-
ded in saving all the natural fertilizers of the
larm, and in getting together such other mate-I rials as can be had without much cash outlay,I is fully repaid by the saving of labor in grow-
ing. The argument is tbu.< : if you expend a
hundred dollars in the labor of increasing the
farm fertilizers, a hundred dollars less will
have to be expended in the labor of growing
a thousand dollars’ worth of crops. The gen-
eral rule is, that ail tho labor you expend in
clearing perfectly and in enriching the land,
you save in its alter cultivation. *

Tiie Boston Council havo invited Senator
Crittenden to vimt that oity. This is a signifi-
cant approval of his compromise.

The return of the Jappanose Kmbass&dors
from the United States has led to no favorable
result. It was probably money fooled away
upon our part
’Blitz, Je.— Thiß celebrated wizard an-

nounces the first of a aeries of magical enter-
tainments, at Lafayette Hall, this evening.
The Signor comes to os with a good reputation,
and is said to be an excellent conjurer and ven-
triloquist He has a Bplendid troupe of sixteen
learned oanary birds, who perform some most
astonishing feats. To-morrow afternoon, at
8 o’clock, a performance for the benefit of la-dies and children will be given ; also, every
afternoon during the weak. We advise a fall
attendance at Bubs’ levees.

V, *

[Washington Corresp-.mienoe Piii’n. Gan tie ]
TUe Disruption of the Hejtol)lican Party

XJry ;ey ideal now that no decisive
sctton will be taken by the [Republicans in

a luller understanding of
Mr. Ltfieoln’s views, and the opportunity to

opinions frankly bore on the condi-
tion of the country. Keceot events haved s»
closed a very decided, if nut a radical differ-
ence of policy between the two wings of that
party; for it is not to be disguised that however
p
edr |;ho y may have co opeiatod at thePresidential oleclion.thero always has been, to

?r eM exten 4 ft want of cordial
affiliation, if not a certain degree of rivalry,between the men of Whig and those of Dem-
ocratic antecedents. While they united for a
common object and upon a common principle,
and agreed to bury the baichot, they could notwell bury their memories of former antagon -

Uni, or quite extinguish the jealousy incident
to a desire for ascendancy in the same j auy,
when acting together. Hence it only r- quirod
some positive cause to revive ancient feuds,
and to draw a broad hue of demarcation be-
tween the two interests.

The tree soil Democrat* who joined lho lie*
publican movement have alway- exhibited a
more intense anti Mavcry folding than the\VhigK, who had no conversion to make on
that Bubjfjct, having opposed the annexation of
lexafl, and the policy which the others gene-rally supported, and through which mainlyIbia luomenlnuM iaeue has, in one way and an-"thor, boon brought upon the country. Theynow make a virtue of refusing all compromiseor concession, and demand that Lho moderateand (!<»n>«rvutiv« Whig-, who supported Mr.
Lincoln upon the distinct and avowedthat he,as a ’riond and foilower of Henry Clay,
sympathiz'd with their mmlinv-nU, shall join
in a crusade against slavery, and present that
uk the exclusive test of political tld-lity. 'IWn
Mrv many who are fincerelv nppo«.»<j to the ex .
t< nmnn of slaver) into fr> m lei rttory and look
forward to its gr*oluul extinction »r exodu*
fr-*in natural cause*, who arc not prepared to
accept any such test. It whs n.>t nominatedm tho bond. The central ul ci upon u huh the
Republican party was organized beraruoan ac-

! corupliehed (act the day Kansas was admitted,and iu great political >iiii was achieved in the
doelioti of Mr. Lmrt In. Tho . •niy remaining
portion i,i territory within the I'nited States,
i<* which the doctrine < f ii-.n cxtemdnu t-t ap-plicable u New M 'vien. wh«*re, in ten yo*rj,
fcurruu nded by S ullmtn ir. Il .jenc-i entirely,
ar.d with a tornt -ri.4* slave code strong-T than
ai.y law in M leaimpni, Un-re ar-* today but
twenty two slave-;, ai d l!n) mostly duinmLicF.
II'TP. then. is the < nl) spot cl soil to which
ih.i | dath,rin cun be at a i applied, arid the sim-
ple lact stall d above flews what ri':« ex
-'> for h.rcing it th. r »

* 1,0 »*'■» rain* wing i.f the Republican
j>ari.) generally inset upon a rigid construe
lien of the Ccii rigyj | la'iurm and no conces-

uh'.u the old wh g.- gei.craliy who sup
ported Mr L.nju.n, and who are the great
n) ,»}. r.ly 1.1 the j ariv, measure their duty to
lho cou lit / \ by in■* r e*m 11 >• a Iren ' y attained, by
the power the no w udm ;iio trillion w ill exercise
e\er the territories, and by their dialing
*>lulu- lh,j lato-r d ’ iiot prop- i*»* to abandon
u: y pr ir.i iplo whab-v r, hut t.. > x-T-use a dl»
i red and t rdarg. d p-d-y, whuh will attractthe confidence o( the country, shaping it bv
admitted facts, w? :< h mmi be regarded sooner
" r and c-nlorn. ng it the necesidiieg
w h n !i p rue lira! - mans nipcat, not overlook
Mr. Lincoln wi.i be c.impel.ed to (-oil'-mt
th(»e ailerhat.v. -at the ..uixt He ,t
ign«-ro them n he w »u:d Any aU<m)t to
make up a cub n- tci in p\-»« -1 «-f i ->n;! let' ng »-le.
niei l- wii. tie- laiiutu ol bio *d no n i»tra •

tii'ii i; ~i t!..« beginning, whom w.li t>:arl ui-
c.-uip*p--.-d by thilii ui tier. «u- hai have iievorbeset other fir.co the I. • r male-n thogov-
> rn m* n t. Ni . i-r»i ty wi d i . inp. I b,m to i hooftobetween t:itr- i; •• m.il Uix’ut.raU. 1«• un«el*. Liu
.abii.el mu*i l«i a tool <d one or tbo other.
< r.e "id) two 11vti• uia a!read \ made aru in
the (oriM'rvative I;n**, but it n- t.
that Mr. S. ward u ,:, i,. -t ■.!.«.

premier^!.ip uri.i fH tho ] •,) l(f.| ) i , A-. tM , ..j,L ,tho ihl<*rpr» tati.-n oi fu- 4 r<* p 1.,y dnicn-sed
by hu two recent sj.eeth-wind: have Inx ii
rr< t ivcd with sutb genera! saiLfacUi-n bv the
country. Although Mr. tmrwir. named Thurs
dav next for a vote on lho prvp<*>i i n . f me
corntniUeo of thirty-thre-, in ..... ;u,j r dmlde
he may think it best to p..ftpu;,e it .still fur-
ther, and perhaps a wcoa longer, for the rea-
son* above suggested

uk- Urn

Hlttuburgb and Coiiiiclmlilt Itail.oadp
Wo perceive, by tbi- liakitnore pa,.urtha.

tho committee of the clly council t .|‘ that city,to whom was rererred Uj >• rv.-iil appl.cationof Ibis c-mpany for lunds 1,. a.d ;h iLn cvm-
plollon of their road (ram its t■ - 1'-rtt, termi-nu«, u> a connecti m with the iiniiimoro and
"bio Railroad at Cumb rian. 1, Md , baa re
parted adversely Lu tbo appluati n. The
Cunnolavillo road, to which lavuraido refor
enro was ru ado in tbo recent report of tbeBaltimore and Übio Railroad Company, is
destined to bo, when lir,i:,he.l, one ai the most
proli.’l ■ feeders to tbo Uaitmioro and Ohio toedof any that now pour Ip :ybt rr.to lo r ]nj■. U
lr now Completed to with,., P! m.ir, 0 ; furn~
ber land. A ioris; this PI miles the rial liasb<*ou located, and same bJoUPMsi t-ip rMvd atthe Pjmmit Tunnel, thu it-tn r. e miles from
Cumberland. This tur.i H r- p.,,. , c.y heavy
work upon tb,- wha,.i r n.., | in| ~
d.CV) fo, t iarrt;, and !.■ Irusli.d wm.lr p ,o f u„i.It is estimated that f ;>»» will Tompiel.-and etjuij, ih,» road 1 ~ ,j
Joun.'i!.

The Rosalie Utiran.l Ui-'ra Tioip, has left
Bail I'ranciie., l-, r Au-trn ia

W'Eare iudubted to li,.m Kennedy Marshall
Dr (avers fromMlarri.-burgh

u IK 11 II A \ K • H

HOLLAND IIITTIUSS.
FRlt'iarn FHOR the

ITu-TV'"'! Kr *u,ful Tomes an.l Carnuaativea
P ■ Linnwiiily ajijirut c*U ana Family iCe-rnf.ly for 1

indigestion, sour stomach
COLIC, IIKAUTeUCHX,

HEADACHE, & ALL DYSPEPTIC COMPLAINTS,
I ho WeiiL ’and Nervo-m >-houU try ,t_

h
".**‘ai ’ laiv-iTins Bat one sue of tie- genuine'.SIIT bUU'", ') nr'“' *«~

BENJAMIN PAGE. Jr & Co.
SOLI: I’IIUPIUKTGKA.

Uol.l by I’ruggist. gsuara lv. I’ltisburgli, ivnu'a.

UKI.IKF Klluji 1-AI.N I

KKUJ'.S MAtiNEI'IC Uli, Nil 1,1,
H.-Ui.H l!ier*-put:tunn ’t ha.- 1,-nl 1.. T V«‘4l - of tu.ini/“npwnor lunnyih.ii,; y,-i ki„.*n f.,r i:.„ f 4,jHicO* e> I 1,1

Mn. : 0,1 r,,.., S'p,„n! .IT,
ttiuft M,hj.u(,c Uu ,-ujia A tu
ht >1 .s fKI CUT,-, |(r(l4 /,'(•/*•

*•■?* .W'iy ,rir tv T.

liudt Maymhc <j,’
J\tCti s M'uj'tetir Oi t Curts .''Vt://in *•

MMMir 0,1 .

AhyntlK 0,1 ru. c.l .Y.iiwuW. JW/,, fH ru,r, ft..A/.ui .1/ j/nt.ir Oi/ ru/tj A'e'umafww
" I; l,'*r'l |, 1 ’• r,, "‘ n" Dt y-'"' ,l , "r “ 11 lUlii /..-

, n I!l i lrj' , |""‘r“ T “," dy lh,n «» •«l-erpieparauou. £**l.J by yt*n»-iullv ui •J-'.r t~r
, » KIMOS .IoMNdTuN. l>nigKx i*iand .i- m ( HUH I -; KaMII.Y MKlWULNfiafcorneramUhrtul.J HII.J 1-ourvh Mr i*., ,xoi«» au«-ul j»6am

Ffßii'f AftllH AL Ui' NIJW (jiUUDis

BLIUIUIIXI* A ('O.,

Barxhsi.v tabu: links,
LoWN TAItLK LINEN,

KAPKI.N ToWEl.s, Crash,
I'I.IAi H Uli A U.NHI.T) HH FKTI NilsPILI.OW LINEN i JiCSI.I.N,

KINK hHIUTI No MUSLINS,
lUlsll LINKNS IM’RK FLAX.

.i iNKN HIIIIU' FRONTStt'th a nm aesortinr-Dt o: Spin,,; (,„o,u, ,n,lr.-ceired,

MKN.S' BOUTS,
HOYS' KuoTS,

YOUTHS' B"OTS,
CHll.iiitKNS' Hoots

, „
at u. a. 1)1 KEENHaVhfkh,

B . P't'h Irop

LUBBIC OIL COMPANY.
-

(FuRMERLV UNION oil, CO ,

DEALERS IX

LUBRICATING OILS ONLY,
No. 129 Second Street,

nrrsui'RGir.

Tills COMPANY ARE SELLING Asuperior article of Liibricalio* Oil. »hich thaiRiiamotee eons to I.ard Oil No. 1. The Pennsylvania
J 1?.““ <’lhBr Boa<ls' at‘d many Rollins MillshSf iKf°£ardX " Uflmg U* “^^.Prlco

Housefubnishing goods—PrEts,c
.
heck9 !, S^irtin* Mua[|n

> Wsh Lin»n%dto *°n
C. HANSON LOVEt

74 Market street.

.3 '*• “ •
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OK 'Mi: CONDITION oiKy TEE BANK OFPITTBBCfRGH.Monday Morning,February 18,188LMEANS.

Loans. Bills and Discounts.Real Estate nndGround-Rents..
Stocks and Miscellanies—...
Pue by other Bank s
Bank Notes and Checks
Specie

■ 41.006,803 11
48,138 89

8.382 17
06,137 86
08,076 27

... 400,294 80

$2,267,331 10
LIABILITIES.

OnpitAl Stor-lr
Profits mid
Uupuid Dividends and Suspense Account..Due toother Baulin
('ircuUuion
Depo-:u

.$1,143,600 00
. 198,148 72

6.3 M 06
76.448 18
199416 00

. 635,614 16

$2,257.3tl 10
The a!>mv Statement is correct, to the best of my

knowledge un.l belief. JOHN HARPER, Cashier.Sworn to and subscribed this 13th tlav of Feb. 1861t*eforc tne,
. f-»y. a SMITH, Notary Public

statement ok the exchange banklfr«£/ OK PITTSBURGH •

Pittsburgh, Feb. 18th, 1861.
51,535 008 90

60400 00
318478 60
57.000 00

110.420 00
99

LoanB and Discounts
Beal Estate
Snecie in Vault
Uu.md Stales Treasury 80nd5..,.
Note- aiiiK'lioe.k.s of other banks.
I'ue by other Bunks-

CapilaJ Stock
I'irc'iiUiUou »...

Deposits.
1 >u«* to other Buuks
i.nnliugont Fund und Profits..

$2,259,973 68

$903,260 00
844,060 00
220439 42
76.764 62

216609 64

$2,269,973 69
1 certify that the above Statement is correctto the best

ot my knowledge and Iwdief.
if. M. MURRAY. Oashier.

.tfhrmed Ixif.-rp ine. this I*lh duv of Keb, 1801.
I 'b. C H. IHRA ELL. Notary Public.

fSTATEMENT OF fllE MERCHANTS' AND
U*«SF MANUFACTURERS’ BANK OF PITTSBURGH.

Pittsburgh, Monday, Feb. 19, 1861.
<:*l»itxl Slock SfiO(MWQ 00
1'irmiiittion 475,270 00
1 *’il |« i-iiijr- 200,628 6>
1m - other 1tanks 32,0h6 92
Loans Mill iM-eoUIU.- $944/*2J 94
V':'' n 2 6.797 74
N .:e - lunl < 10-ok.- <»i otln-r Banks 60.209 tM
IM - i-y other Banks 118,105 42

1 In- above Statement is correct and true to the bent ot
my I. and laihef.

W. H DENNY. Cashier.
S«oin ami Ntiimi'nlsni Irefore mo, this 18th day Oi

hel'., A. l>. Ivß. J

W. U. WBITNKV, Notary Public.
|j "rx* Hl'Al KMKNT OK TIJK lUON CITY BAiNK.

iSUaburgh, K»U 18, 1861
140U.000 00

. 683.600 23
- 13.633 70
. 76.602 37

168.310 66
1 i’i-uthU<-ii 266.006 00
1> u< (Mtif-r liuiiKH <t flqyt 40
l 'iic to I ><*]•<>Hi(<ir>* 228,344 46

I lit- St)((<• iin-tii m r*i>rr»»ct to tho best ol my
..I, »unut]Lm*lu!|. JuiiN MA(*OK/IN, Cu^liior.

A ■'•■l iin-.i unUi Lt'loft* run Uu.h ilny
t-™ W. H WIiITNKY. Notary Public.

‘ m-ita.] Mm k
] .•imii » iijul I-i waul.-
I 'ii.- t,y other Hank.-
Ni»u*k uii>J Oi.’.:k>4of Banks.

<'JH

ii w| VI hMj-.N r -)K Til e mkcijamW bA&SJvjr ok rrn.iiirui.H,

i 'iriMii.-tiirm
....

i'n*' i" i.lfi.-r Hunk-*
I'll** Ut l'e)..,niUif-

Monday, FeU 18.180]
I.IAHJLITIHH.

amheth.N>*(e*au.J Bill* I'lHi-muii.'.i
I>n<*l>y other Hank.- ...

iiti»l Ktiiickn of other I'-auks
Sf.»-<-io id \ auH

.$277,87 6 00
- 28,672 82

. 78,930 SI

$385,477 63

.fu71,122 46
. 3 A287 40
. 111873 91

H 6.060 87

Sew

BiUaburgh, Feb. I,lSfli

•PK W . 83-1 64
tn* uhovp slau*meai m correct to the Uj*t of my

nod belief.
UKn. D. M’tiREW, Cashier,

Hw«.ru U-foro me. ihy» Hth day ol FeU, Hall.
lj- H SMITH. Notary Public.

i] S* ■‘| l AITMENT'iJI-' TllK Cl I'lZhNa" BAMi.
Piltaburich, Feb IS, 1861.

ASh fc.TS.
I j an.l I 'i-'.'ouni-
t -mu in Vault..
N' le*. Mini ciitM'ki <i( oUi.-r Itanke...I’ll-- Irwin banks an.i Hankers.

LIABILITIES.

7-7,966 66
1d3,017 81
19,436 06
64,176 83

have been removed.

< -if.lt tl Stork ..$500,000 00
\ ir ' “ u,,nn 323,875 00'.•jM.-it.i- 06.281 74
I>|»>- l«i * >itirr Kaukx 1n,647 01Tb.- aU,w Ktjiument ii oorr«?»;i tu Uio beat ol aiv
ku<>w nuti belief.

,
„ , t ,

«KO T. VAN f i>RKN, Cashier.MTii mod I Wore rae this 18th day of hVb, IW.1 ,y SAMI* HAULER, Notary Public.
)) *S*i .FITMENT uF HiK AhLEiVIiENY it A

PiUaLurgh, Fob. 18, 1801.
ASS El'S.

Htnrk
ld>atia iiO'l l *lx'o(l litx
I'll** ;.J lliUslab .......1’!
NtjU*-- Ulni (‘liea'Ln of oUlkff
Hpcoo

LIABILIriKs.

S*G.COO 00
764,368 95

16,480 0C
40.287 81

168,008 46

‘ T'
- —turiaro oo

J 'ii.- in mli. r Itoiuk-*
1 1>-11k!•!u.ii Im'jhihuh ysflyi it'!'!*■ lUMivuriuuoinciil u>U>a IxiHCof o»y kliowi*‘■‘V” “ uJ j- w. t.XX>K, (wihier.

ftkv..u. stiuj Ufc.ro m«\ lhi» 18th J«y ofrrh.Util. J
f-lv WM. 11. WJUTNKY. Notary Publ

For Sale.

ON HAND AND TO ARRIVE .‘!00 bbls
<'ruJ. I'.lroleum Oil from K.untrh/i, Vlrmnlß. lor'*"■,7,. w M. SIUKRavTJ* 1- 11

.

« M*rk«tjm-ooL Pitu uryli.
I.A.F ETTE

For Five Days Only.
Commencing n\ Tuesday evf-

M'..., Kobuur, BHh. ISO. Tempi, ol Wonder,client Novediea and aUracbuiiH.

SIGNOR BLITZ, JUNIOR.
il;r, k: s

r WJZAK[i “ j ven

CANAEY BIRDS.
Admi.sion, com., Children 15 »ik liuors open at
, °y»cl( I .rformance commences at ft o'e'oek.'ritii.l Entertainment every afternoon At 3 o'cloelr, torhHinnie. end Hchoolii. Children 10 cen s. Ladies U■ el,ls. Door, ..pen »t 2 cVI.K-b. fole-2hlADj OXjjS,JNTi3JD

ORPHAN’S COURT SALE
THK S.U,EuF THE PROPERTY OFHoward h. MAN, deoeaat'd, on Ferry Street,1,,e Ul y of PitldOurxh, was adjourned U> take place

AT THE COURT HOUSE;

AGAIN

IN THE CITY OF PITTSBIRGH,

ON WEDNESDAY FEBKVAgY 20tb, ISO]

AT 10 O’CLOCK, A, M

Vm.’n'!I<> , "n'T J »ill be sold, by order of
he tai o ln 1””' Nlneleeu window blinds, onIhehprinn Hill premises. JOHN .1 MITGHEL,

l ie .. J. M. FAAB.IslDi-t A.limmsTaloroof H. H. RYAN, droesssd.Ot'AHKUNtJ CATAWBA'WJIYE;►J SPARK i ING CATAWBA WINKS;
SPARKLING CATAWBA WINES:SPARKLING CATAWBA WINE'-SHARK UNO CATAWBA WINES;
SPARKLING CATAWBA WINES;
SPARKLING CATAWBA WINkS
SPARKLING CATAWBA WINES;
.'BARKLINO CATAWBA WINES-SPARKLING CATAWBA WINES:SPARKLINU CATAWBA WINEftAnnther supply of this Superior Wine-Another Slippy of this Superior Wine!Auoth. r supply of this Superior Wine-AuiUher supply of this Superior WitteAnother supply of th s Superior Wine;

Auoihey supply of this Superior WlnelReceived by JOSEPH FLEMMING.Received by JOSEPH FLEMMLNG, , , Received by JOSEPH FLEMMING,corner ol the I'-amond and Market street, A
ootper of the losmond and Market street,oorner of the liiatnood and Market street, f 8l»

STOLEN

FROM 'HIE .SUBSCRIBER A NOTEfor 99,000, drown by Fay Jt Bradler Hnt*ui
‘ Uiriu.liu, February. TStJI, to the 7 F&alamSHnrker and L>av»d Harrower, endorsed bv them and
n»r ’*«fr V ' H' H- and (i. E. War-nor. All perHor B are hereby cautioned atnunat nego-tiating nr purchasing the same. "**

feleirat <». E. WARNER.OUANI .
r ES AND LEMONS.

100 Boxes Oran#©*;
&0 do I^emooa;1 o Arrive and fur sale by

REYMER * BROTHERS.
No. 39 Wood sti

M’GRAIITS DEPOT.npiIOS. MTIRATN, SR., STORING FOR-
•,7i “J”1 Merchant, lale Todd, Warehouse, ooroer Mam and Serenth st*.in l 111 V. 1 “SHUflleJ adranlsnes for tbe atorave
dnri- io ' Ur“' U “n<l A*ncullu™f Implements, Pro-

riiii ■fL ro Ta) 1°an y house in Louis-. , 10WoB"r8- Semplo i Jones, Bankers,
taltl.owd

HOMINY.—12 bills Pearl Hominy,justrue d and for sale by * ’ J

- -M 3 _ HENRY H. COLLINS

Far Kent,

Two OFFICES ON SMITHFIELD STNil. l:a, ncur IhePo»l OBoe. Inquire ol
H. KLEBEK 1 880

Munio Store. Fifth Btrea
OIL STOCK FOB SALE;

ONE SHAKE OP OIL STOCK

—AND

JPOR SALE,
Eoquire of
fel4:»t

PKTEH BHADY,,|le ,n<l cl«ttHll»lreatiL P?it»hn«fhX>A LMoHAL 1 SKIKTS, NKW' -gg^jsaaaeafeN *’Al?aiw * NEW ANDchoice p*u©mi,jußtr©oei?ed. by
t«2l

’TyttlkD APPUS.-10 sacks, 10 barreSTJ/|na»reeet»MtadtorM!et>u^
MBAiB*<X)PFmrcome • Wood and WMet >tre«ta
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D E JbJUNp S ST
EYE. Alto* i&ats#f

DB. VON MOSCHISKEB,
OCULIST AND AI'HIST.

Author of a GUIDE to the Diseases of (he EYE aniltheir TREATMENT, a treatise on Medical and SUR-
GICAL SCIENCE,ami an other on cases ofDEAFNESS
from prr/oratlohs of the TY jfJ*ANI *

Can beoooaulted on DEAFNESS and all DIBEABES of
(he EYE AND EAR, requiring Medical or Snrgioal
treatment.

TESTIMONIALS.
DR. I OR MOSGSZISKER has operated on my Man

for Dtafnen. J take great ptevure in recommending him
<u a very skillful Aurisi, deserving the confidence of alt
ajfecicd with Deafness. ELIZA INGRAM,

Pitts burK h, j'rM, m"“i,hlp’ “ J M WabBtar BtrMl-

AHOTHEE.

i^' r
■'

DR. VON MOHCITZtSKBR has operated $o success
fullym my right EAR, that Imost cheerfullyrecommeml
him to allpersane requiring his services; ful 1/ satisfied that
they will be baiefittal by hit mode of treatme-d for Deaf

JAS. MACKEY,
2&J t*tnn etreeL

My ton,a toy tS ytartof age, berime Deaf after an ab-
ta*k of SCARLET FEVER. Dr. von restoredhim lu his h taring. H. LANGKAMP, Cooper,

Nertb-Eant eor of Diamond and Harlot streets.Pirtsausou, Feb. 0,1861.

FROM PROFESSOR MONKUR BALTIMORE.

Sro 3M?ipntn&' -

1 bare Ibis day seen Mies'Wise. beratgbt perfectlyrecovered. lam happy to express my conviction thatby year skit] and juitcmenlshe lihs been saved from thegreatest deprivation that could have befallen her."

m mist opthe tjsitbo sntnjEß, iKg Pblab.imu,Pebqnry 4, 1881, f
The regntauon* heretofore pttecribod.autbor-

nSf if® Pa Jr mont of the expeaaeeoftrannesta-SlaEr of lh®

of “*» Me* Ime "fll bo paldontatthe
of the ihSiTJf* / or*"! of ltl# Gol<* “d
ConMr “i* al"° !“ exchange forthetHdVde&Mrei at the Mint ThereaaoneWeenir,r.B S,f.^.Wvrto “on of Gl ® Now Cents, income?»r , ■ wee StO.thua «xoh»nsed,j*llPb»T»[tl bT U»Mint asi heretofore. JAlliS ROSS SNOWDEN,fell:lrorl J f Pismw oltheMint.;

FROM DR. WINCHESTER, BALTIMORE.
»“Mr. Anderson's hearing still continues ivoll. I feelthe more interested in thecase, for 1 advised him lopnthimself under your trealmont, Living satisfied if youcannot restore his heating ,t a ill not be done by any ofUrn prcfttafrioa. ’ 3 3

I have been de f for several years and am gratified inbeing ab.e to say tb"t, In a short lime, DF. Von Mo-scbxiaker enabled me to hear very distinctly, and thedisagreeable no'ses lr| the ear, whi h »ere soannoying,aro entirely removed! JOHN L. iIASSADT,
“

Burnell House, Cincinnati.

EVBOPEiUI A«|

1THOMAS EATTIQAN, European Agent,
So. 11S Water atreet,Pittsburgh, Pa, is prepend

>toln-in*opt oraeodbaok
pvt ifihtf old copfltf,

DRAFTS F&R SiLH4parable«T
Agent for the Indianapolis and CSjtdaaaii

Also, Agent for thedld Black Star Line ofSailingPack**»d fortbelatai offitaanMre nflimrhnlwaG*KovYoik, Liverpool, Glasgow and Gfriway. fr|f

a. a. isij
MASUyAOTDRKB OJT

EVERY DESCRIPTION OPC
F QRNITU 8.jj...;

nro. 4» smitbaeid street,
PITTSBURGH.

FULL A S S Q B T MBNTQF,

F>r. Von Moschziaker optirat«<| me»i staecessfullvoo
mj ear#, and lamao v able to hear >. 3 well as ever.KINGSBURY, Burnet House.

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture,
Constantly on liotid trbiob wo wili sellattbo lomat

pnntw fnr OAMH. tnyS&lj
MB. AMD MRS- Tl3T»Tenr»

SCHOOL POE YOtTHG, LADIES,

Dr. Voji HofcuifKEß: You hA?eperformeda cure udoq
P*/ "fee *hlch U»e best p-uU and most seten-Ufte Invmcjans of the West a. p. STEWART.

Do. Vos Mgsciunkea : 1 owe lo you therecovery ofmy(tight, which 1 had almost entirely lonL
*

W.B. BISHOP, Cincinnati.
£3** The original of theabove, hundreds more Testi

monmis and Letters can be seen al Dr. M.*a Rooms, by
those who wish to consult him.

It• M. in tbe.m7rnior.and inLroduoor of the

EAR VAPORIZER,

I*B THIRO S'f&RET.

THE SECOND TERM will' commence
od Wed 'esdar, Kebfruarj the 13th.

FRENCH AND L ATINtaught without extra charge.

JOHIV moo;rhkad,
COMMISSION MEBCEtANtf,

which has received the highest praise from the French
and Gemail Faculty, and by which, after a few applica-
tions some of the most

OBSTINATE CASES OP DEAFNESS

TOR TOTE BALK 07
PIG METAL AND BLOOMS,

NO. 74 WATER STREET, BELOW MARKET,
PITTSB gfiflft' fi.

QHAMi’AGNJiS.—
QBERv BKiL, *

IMPERIAL, •
PIPEB HETOfIIECK, '

t $/>, to* i'i'f ' iFor Sale by WM. BESHETf,, . 4

Tf” HO VptdatetA.,.
,Hk *,Co PAUTNEKSUU? iUSBETCM \

loro n*i“t‘nur l>et»rtODthe uoderetimed intb^BfiOß s
AND LKATHKR BUSINESS, ondeEtba -

style of fl. millH A CO,, was dlßSuted, by
ooDsent, on the 3l*t r>e<*emtmc uHun9,by tha with-dn»Hl of Asa K CbihlH. Either*? the iate partner*
la folly authorised to settleUißbasineaaoftfcaJ’fro),. •
and U> use the uartnerahip name for tbitnmwwiL : .JLCHILD3,—rT-

ASA. P. cIiLDS.:S J-? 1
PwrrinmaH, January 1,1561* . . ; } , a iz

caiotuor,
CKOWN,

chas. and
Ac., Ac.,

TUIE UNDEBSIQNEDHAVaS'STHIS-hAoh j?£«. '&g£&6Ss i*#mm*r*

application should be made to receive the
full BENEFIT of Fr. M ’« (reatmonL

N. R—Dr. M.'s NEW method of treatingDEAFNESS
>• founded on the true principles of MEDICALand
SURGICAL eciooce. Dr. M. would here respectfully
observe that be wdl be glad to see any MEMBER OF
THE MHDICaL PROFESSION who would Accompany
patients that with the UmUior his vh.it to this City, or
by calling to witness Iretreatment, either
o| Hea'ing or Sight that they may convince Uieau-elvf*
that he has a trueclaim on their jiatronage as OCI : LIST
ood AURIST.

HABVBT CHILDS, ftt.RLOWRIE CHILDS: t-
Pirrsßon'SH Janaasy 1 jatfc2m > '

o moB,

No. 155 THIRD STREET,
BETWEEN SMITHPIJLD AND GRANT 318,

Wher» ha may bo CONSULTED DAILY, from 9 ah
to o o’clock r a.

**-ARTIFICIAL EYES INSERTED.

REMOVAL.
THE ABAMS EXPRESS !

• .A

HAVINO

•My wcrk oo th« Dlseuico of the Eye, dedicated to
Plot Doßgiwoo, of Jefferson Medical College, Philadel-
phia, is publiahed liy.CuahiDßa 1 Hailey, BclUmore, and
ceo be ordered through any bookseller—tint on the
Ear la published by T. Tenon A Co, Philadelphia.

REMOVED TO
MEW OFFICE,

"

No eo FIFTH STBBS?V. * j
Are prepared todo aN IsSigfelS

KORWARUINGBUSINHW. Havmgto2»3^'C 5all the principal ciC.es and iognaini 'y 1Suten an* Canadas they are prepared t<» forward writh **’
despatch, HANK NOTE*GOLD,
vaHiable jie kiges md merchandise generally.-, *r-\ .t^sf >tf

i’articular attention given to collection ftityllu TfPfi jffj?
or withoutgeode, Notes, Lfeaftaand BUTsof
me proceeds o£ whtoh are

Order Adel rered lor goods to be retnrnodbynext’Kij»rc»R. • ...

For further iaformatinr olyto. ' * ', tid apply to. . m•125:1 m<i GKO.BISCBAJU. AnimL :'*7

OM,. OIL. OIL. OlXij/io
<! .4- A.*S&TOOLS

TOOLS

For nnjfijlO FOR Oil, AT ,

' BowN's'iiEfrifiSErS:”;!-) v
JfetttVood tSfrM?.

£1 1 NO IN NATI CAT AW AHa WIN E,

SPRING STYX,KB

CALICOS AND <HNGBA]&^I.
JUST OPESEB AT . ■;

w. & D. HUGUS'JIJ. N. STRAUIV3 LAOER PEER,
Poxe and good. particularly for lanrly n«-e can alwaysbe had at tae Wine and Lager Beer S-dooo of
. jetOjSnruJ j. Kivi H, No. liiamond.

AT

CHARLES GIPNERS,
78 Market Street.

T7*MBROIDERIES, TRIMMINGS, RIB-
■M ower,S Huehes, Zephyr worated, Hoodakiru>, Corsets,Glorea,Gaumlets. Ladies’ and Children'sCotton and Woolen Mixed Hone, floods; Nubias, Scarf*,
iron's* Silk Merinoand Cotton Undershirts and Lrawerp;Ladies’ Cotton, Bilk and Merino undershirts aodiJrmwers; Gents’ Neck Tioa, Scarfs, Linen and SilkHandkerchiefs. Ladies Kmbrcidered Handkerchief*;Lace SeUs, Collar*, Sleevea, Embroidered, Sets CollarsSleever; Thread, J acea and Edgiog; Jaconet Edgingand Inserting, Bwiss Editing and Tn.sertine; JaconetRutting, Swiss Ruffling. Embroidered Lace Vale, LaceCrape, *<k, Acn in ovory variety, and still are now Offered at

EXTREMELY LOW RATES,
PREVIOUS TO RECEIVING

NEW GOODS,
—AT-

CHARLES GIPNERS.
£1LOSING OUT UP

FALL AND WINTER
BOOTS, BHOSB AND GUMS,

Sellln/t wjr low and no humbug. Call and aeon re abargain. Remember it ia at tho a

CHEAP CASH BTOBK OF

..

„
, . JOS- H. BORLAND,

>8 Market street. 3d door from Fifth.UKJITs’, LAJIIKh’, MISbBS AJiJ) (JuTuTkOS

GAITERS,
—OF TUB BEBT

Philadelphia Manufactures,
SKLLIMQ LOW TO AfAK£ ROOM FOR

spßiive 6oods,
-AT-

W. E. SCHMERTZ, & CO.,
31 Filth Street.fold

W. & D. HUGUS’g
& D. HUOXJ^S§f

GENTS’ANDB0
FRENCH CALF

TWO SOLE BOOTS, (Sewed,)
StLLIKIj AT

SEDUCED PRICES,
—AT—

W. E. SCHfIIERTZ & CO.,

31 Fifth Street,

w, & D.
W. & D. HUQtrS ?JI

-
-

' n/& V •

Blue, purple and gbebn •
"

!Red lialmaral Skirts. Just received an erf tfceV W >
neweuatjte*.

w. & D. HUG'C|®O
tel Cdr.ri«h and MarUet

.. |
Glad Newsfor the j

W 5*A j
'ifcj 1

Discovered ax last.:0[;;S|
wf "o'

ttLASttVW’M
AMBROTYE GALLEBY,

—IN-

LAPAYETTB
FOUBTH STREET ENTBAHOE.

* I
Saving be arbawqei> my gal-

wnuon to Shii dug of rutuKeUos totoyp«tions. Pitoounortstait-
'if' fKAJI 1 ~ I —l—-

THE LOHO SOUGHT FOR

CHEROKEE I
An nnfailing gpeeific for all Diseaus <jf j

Urinaryorgans, and a General Altera- 4#J§f !

tire and Blood Pnrifier. .

CUKES WHEN ALL OTBSB ;
FBEPABATION j FAIL.-®* r \

_

» do'!"l*3Sa :-i .TtwflwtoT th*

80. 88 Wood street

untirely unlikeevery other ’ 1fw as«conlainsno"v - ,S^J^-'sniSKsaiav;-:
.nST,I).*? o#nvetoed* "for tii.iiuorrhtra *.*. i(Ci*P>) Gleet* OravAl) Strictures and is aateinllfi '<namnicndai for Floor Altou«. fWh?iM I ‘ ,
for tills complaint Ills iuraltiable. ' . ,
„ jSf-*!;general •tUraOn and biculpurifi&. it hMJfc\v ,eauaJ, and doea not Li! tocure S.rna. ' '■GLandnlar BvrelllnK(. star- |Ef<lptl ' e Illiie»gea, cturlng them ,

J??!®,"PeWllyaod permanehtlythAh any othermSS- ■ ?•> Ip.*®s
,
kn,?w,u P* does this by -purifyingam dtmrb»H£ ■-> .

,Wood/ Csustog Uto ‘ ‘

Vigor, ttnaremoving from the' system. 1 1 '
- Jpernicious which hareiaduoed disease. ’*i -I'C’r/ru.v'- 4

. old oases of GonnorrAcea aod Cto**L*K>t / ?bave baffled ail medical airiJl, it is especially reborn* 'f-mended—in old capes it neverfails* 1andrecent ‘ \
***** frem one tothree days. Afcwdosea poattivdvre-r- $moves all tcaiatny heat, cftord&iand pain. . . . . ■*e^fte^“mehre *u,' ori,,UirlM,‘#“r V I«-n requires ooaadatance from- othor mediejne. . *>- 5Wit can lay on the Toilet-table, or to the CouMto*. • i
££&£'dS^ev ' r bc,o *f »“p«‘®‘* “• **?>«'& ■ ;

°° Veneri*l diseases, with _-. 1UOOB for thelr peroianenu-ure, accomnaus McKajeMigy.,f u|l pwnculara geta Circular frMfrdm*X-;,Drug store to the United Slate*. "SgiSMwSsSffcv l4S-I.J. Mid at Retail for |* per BoUle.br HiraaiSriE 'fclb slaale byall Wholesale Druggists. atiaatwnoia.. . i,t ,
FOTTSB a Hmeria.se. " ■•»|KS«S”Si?; «jg:? ■ :

T/: !New Style Prints at OW «ute per y“d •ihJ^SSS-- >• , !
Balmoral skina in the Sty, OaU b?^’‘' ”

feia 'J ‘
■ ■ "• • Market •!»■. =yT--t

'*■»« very llcgtrso DoabtOritr
- wa«rWnjr, Beimatreel'e Imnutiabie BWr £eatatikraL.Brerjbody who ua»a Itr6comta»ni« it, '

4

*^®s^®SsfifsSsassr-f«*
...

'■WFEDEBAIiISTJ. Story ob the Conutilutioo,h TheBook of Uie Ancdoas 06aritlitttAB< .

“

•*L,J vr-.... .i.i, ■ KA.V* COi i.; ; j, i_,i
*pM &v\Voed.iir»t'- -

-

»“ M W<XX>«l|*%

- S>£T;i
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